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Target audience: 

 



As shown above, our niche market we’ve found is that of women aged 30 to 50, who 
live in Canada and/or the USA. These women are married, more specifically 
newlywed of a year or less and are also mothers. These women have liberal views. 
They are interested in self-love topics as well as drama movies.  

 



 

 In the ‘Demographics’ tab, we see a more in depth view of our target market. We 
see that this segment is more precisely situated around the ages of 35 to 44. We 
also see how niche this market is since there are about 20K-25K monthly active 
people. We can also see that 66% of them have a college degree. We can also see 
that these women are mostly employed in administrative services, management 
and healthcare. Knowing this information, we figure that these women are mostly 
Nine-to-Fivers, middle aged mothers. 

 

 

 



 

 

In the ‘Page Likes’ tab, we find out that these women value their husbands (My 
Husband is My Best Friend) but that they may have had previous marriages or 
children from previous relationships (My Baby Daddy Ain’t Shit). With page likes 
such as Dove and My Black is Beautiful, we can deduce that they believe in 
self-love. According to their page likes, they also enjoy reality TV with their most 
relevant page likes being of reality show stars.  

 



 

In the ‘Location’ tab, we see that most of this target market is situated in Chicago. 



 

Finally the ‘Activity’ tab, we see that these women click on a lot of ads. They are also 
very interactive by liking on average 48 posts and commenting on 42. They also only 
use mobile access to Facebook with iPhone being the mobile of choice and Android 
second. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Alternatives competitors: 

https://www.mytherabox.com/?gclid=CjwKCAjwxILdBRBqEiwAHL2R8zSIqPTKPnCDQwm7n6a6DZ
R1PsfZRoB6QiHc09-E9Ur2PIvL76A-cxoCYdUQAvD_BwE 

SIMILAR WEB ANALYSIS: (not much data about the website) 

https://www.similarweb.com/website/mytherabox.com#search  

 

This company is a one-of-a-kind self care subscription box delivering fresh 
new ingredients of happiness straight to your door every month! Therabox 
is founded by a practicing therapist based on her passion towards the 
amazing1 mechanics of the brain, and your ability to change it.  

Price $34.99 USD for Month by Month  

 

 

 

https://www.mytherabox.com/?gclid=CjwKCAjwxILdBRBqEiwAHL2R8zSIqPTKPnCDQwm7n6a6DZR1PsfZRoB6QiHc09-E9Ur2PIvL76A-cxoCYdUQAvD_BwE
https://www.mytherabox.com/?gclid=CjwKCAjwxILdBRBqEiwAHL2R8zSIqPTKPnCDQwm7n6a6DZR1PsfZRoB6QiHc09-E9Ur2PIvL76A-cxoCYdUQAvD_BwE
https://www.similarweb.com/website/mytherabox.com#search


https://www.theselfcarebox.com/  

SIMILAR WEB ANALYSIS: (notmuch data about this site) 

https://www.similarweb.com/website/theselfcarebox.com#overview  

 

This company targets people who are looking for  ;  "These boxes are the fun, shiny 
thing that opens the door to conversations about self-care," she says. "Once you get 
in the habit of talking about pampering yourself with luxe body butters and face 
masks, it's easier to talk about the harder stuff."  

The self- care boxes are MYSTERY boxes - so you feel you are receiving a new gift 
each time  

Price $ 15.99 USD each box  

 

 

 

https://www.theselfcarebox.com/
https://www.similarweb.com/website/theselfcarebox.com#overview


https://fabfitfun.com/get-the-box/?gclid=CjwKCAjwxILdBRBqEiwAHL2R804_FML4isogmxEeIfBp2
K0l6NjerB3s5ViQKvBIg3DQZlsf6A0PBRoCJUcQAvD_BwE#plan=fffvip  

SIMILARWEB ANALYSIS: 
https://www.similarweb.com/website/fabfitfun.com#search  

 

 

This company works by you creating your own personalized box  with all the items 
you have chosen to add. They are very about membership and loyalty towards the 
brand, they do a lot of collaborating with influencers and celeb promoting.   

Price depends on the amount added towards the box about $ 49.99 USD 

 

 
 
 

https://fabfitfun.com/get-the-box/?gclid=CjwKCAjwxILdBRBqEiwAHL2R804_FML4isogmxEeIfBp2K0l6NjerB3s5ViQKvBIg3DQZlsf6A0PBRoCJUcQAvD_BwE#plan=fffvip
https://fabfitfun.com/get-the-box/?gclid=CjwKCAjwxILdBRBqEiwAHL2R804_FML4isogmxEeIfBp2K0l6NjerB3s5ViQKvBIg3DQZlsf6A0PBRoCJUcQAvD_BwE#plan=fffvip
https://www.similarweb.com/website/fabfitfun.com#search

